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INTRODUCTION
There are l ibrar ies  of  data avai lable on mi l lennials  and how they

behave in  the workplace.  There are studies and blogs about  how to

keep them happy at  work ,  how to manage them,  and how they

communicate .  In  fact ,  the mi l lennial  generat ion is  very interest ing

because they were the generat ion that  asked thei r  companies to  care

about  work- l i fe  balance,  d ivers i ty  and regular  employee recognit ion .  

Just  as  we have begun to master  the mi l lennials ,  we welcome into the

workplace a  new generat ion,  Gen Z!  We now f ind ourselves back at

square one with l i t t le  informat ion on what  these young,  ta lented

indiv iduals  value in  company culture and benef i ts .  We lack data on

how to successful ly  manage and communicate with  Gen Z .  In  real i ty ,  as

a business leader  who wi l l  l ikely  f ind yoursel f  h i r ing or  work ing with

many Gen Zers  going forward in  your  career ,  th is  lack of  informat ion

should cause a  b i t  of  concern for  you.  But  do not  fear ,  th is  book wi l l

provide a  lot  of  valuable  informat ion regarding Gen Z and how they

operate in  a  profess ional  sett ing .

We surveyed over  1000 members of  Gen Z (ages 18-25)  about  thei r

pr ior i t ies  and preferences regarding company culture ,  programs,

benef i ts ,  work styles ,  and more .  The results  of  th is  survey are included

throughout  th is  book.  
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I f  you happen to be a  Gen Zer ,  thank you for  being here .  I  hope th is

book br ings you some sel f-awareness toward the d i f ferences between

yoursel f  and your  older  col leagues .  I t  wi l l  a lso educate you about  your

peers '  demographics ,  tendencies ,  and preferences .  This  wi l l  a l low you

to d iscover  where you f i t  in  and what  areas you stand out  or  are

di f ferent  f rom the other  members of  Gen Z .

This  new generat ion is  entrepreneur ia l  yet  appreciates stabi l i ty .  They

are v i r tual ly  connected but  they value t rue face t ime.  They are the

ult imate mult i taskers ;  the generat ion that  wi l l  work with  5  monitors  at

thei r  desk .  They create and welcome change.  We need to be ready for

the change they br ing and prepare our  workplaces to  welcome in  the

next  era  of  bus iness leaders .
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR
What qual i f ies  me to teach you about  Gen Zers?  Wel l ,  for  starters ,  I  am

one!  I  was born in  1996 putt ing me r ight  on the l ine between Mi l lenia ls

and Gen Z .  This  means I  have grown up with ,  gone to school  wi th ,  and

worked with both Mi l lennials  and Gen Zers .  I  have seen thei r  s t rengths

and weaknesses,  In  fact ,  I  embody thei r  s t rengths and weaknesses!  I

hope my age provides a  unique and valuable voice for  th is  book.  I  am

exci ted to share th is  research about  my peers  with  you in  hopes that  i t

wi l l  create a  workplace that  understands the character ist ics  of  thei r

future leaders .

What  qual i f ies  me to wr i te  about  company culture? I  have dedicated

my career  to  creat ing happier ,  more product ive,  and more innovat ive

workplaces through company culture .  I  am the founder  of  a  company

culture software,  Shaka,  and have worked with amazing organizat ions

to help improve thei r  workplaces,  boost  engagement and see great

results !  I  a lso have exper ience work ing for  companies with  great

cultures and companies with  tox ic  cul tures .  More recent ly ,  I  conducted

signi f icant  research on Gen Z in  the workplace,  the results  of  which wi l l

be shared throughout  th is  book.  These exper iences have led me to my

current  path and to wr i t ing th is  book for  you.

Thank you for  showing interest  in  the next  generat ion of  ta lent .  Thank

you for  work ing to create workplaces that  wi l l  opt imize thei r  abi l i t ies .  
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Throughout  the ebook I  wi l l  share act ionable suggest ions that  you can

easi ly  implement .  I  t ru ly  hope th is  is  an enjoyable and informat ive read

for  you!  I f  so ,  please share i t  wi th  your  network and col leagues .

                                              S incerely ,  

                                                   Melanie Wertzberger
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WHO IS GENERATION Z?
Let ’s  start  by tak ing a  minute to  get  to  know our  new pals .  Gen Z was

born between 1996 and 2015 which means the eldest  of  the bunch is

current ly  reaching 26 years  old (2022) .  A  26 year-old is  certa inly  an

adult .  They are independent ,  work ing men and women who are in  the

real  world .  I  emphasize th is  because some of  the older  readers  might

th ink that  Gen Z is  st i l l  p lay ing with  Bratz  Dol ls  or  reading Diary  of  a

Wimpy Kid .  No,  Gen Z is  here .  Their  resumes are on your  desk and our

workplaces are soon to see a  sh i f t  as  the appl icant  pools  begin to  f lood

with Gen Zers .

Gen Z makes up about  25% of  the populat ion (Gomez) .  They are an

incredibly  d iverse generat ion,  both rac ia l ly  and ethnical ly  speaking.  

17% of  Generat ion Z adults  ident i fy  as  LGBT,  a  s igni f icant  r ise f rom the

9.5% of  Mi l lennials  who ident i fy  as  LGBT (Jones) .  They are on the

forefront  of  the changes we have observed in  gender  ident i ty ,  wi th  59%

saying that  onl ine prof i les  and documentat ion should include gender

opt ions beyond “male”  and “ female”  (Parker ) .
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Gen Z is  a  h ighly  educated generat ion with  57% of  18-21  year  olds

attending a  2-4 year  col lege (5% h igher  than Mi l lennial  col lege

enrol lment  rates)  (Parker ) .  Addit ional ly ,  70% of  Gen Zers  th ink that  to

mainta in  a  comfortable l i fe ,  they wi l l  need at  least  a  bachelor ’s  degree

and 60% are interested in  pursuing management- level  roles (Fr iedman) .

This  makes them highly  qual i f ied candidates to  be the future leaders  of

your  organizat ion .

Gen Zers  were under  the age of  5  when the horr ible  at tacks on 9/11

occured.  This  may be the f i rst  h istor ical  event  some of  them remember

but  for  many,  i t  actual ly  begins af ter  that .  Their  ch i ldhood was

certa inly  impacted by the f inancial  decl ine of  the ear ly  2000s and the

2008 real  estate crash,  however ,  they l ikely  d idn ’ t  know the deta i ls  or

sever i ty  of  the issues .  Addit ional ly ,  we can now al l  add COVID-19 to the

l is t  of  chal lenges Gen Z has endured.  The 2016 elect ion of  Donald

Trump was the f i rst  e lect ion in  which th is  generat ion could vote and i t

wi l l  be a  notable one for  them in  h istory .  Gen Zers  are very

comfortable speaking about  thei r  pol i t ical  pos i t ions and opin ions with

fr iends and even at  work .
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Some world events  that  have had a more dramat ic  impact  on the

ident i ty  of  Gen Z include the release of  the f i rst  iPhone in  2007 and the

launch of  Facebook in  2008.  Generat ion Z is  the f i rst  generat ion that

doesn’ t  real ly  remember l i fe  without  a  cel l  phone.  They have been able

to connect  with  others  v ia  technology for  the ent i rety  of  thei r  l ives .

This  doesn’ t  mean they are a  less-social  generat ion but  i t  does have a 

 s igni f icant  impact  on how they interact  and communicate .

On a  l ighter  note,  they enjoyed Just in  B ieber ,  the Jonas Brothers  and

Hannah Montana on thei r  iPods .  They have a  great  respect  for  Crocs

and fond memories of  gauchos .  A lot  of  thei r  most  "cr inge-worthy"

outf i ts  were purchased f rom Aeropostale .  Their  f i rst  bus iness endeavor

was l ikely  sel l ing duct  tape wal lets  or  s i l ly  bands .  They successful ly

ra ised Webkinz and would beg thei r  parents  to  eat  of f  of  Zoo Pals

paper  plates .  These are just  a  few of  the brands,  people and

exper iences that  def ine the chi ldhood of  the Gen Z populat ion .

I  g ive you a  gl impse into th is  h istory of  thei r  ch i ldhood so that ,  for  a

moment ,  you can place yourselves in  the shoes of  a  Gen Zer .  Imagine

how di f ferent  your  l i fe  would be i f  your  chi ldhood f r iends competed in

“poke wars”  on Facebook.  What  i f  your  parents  were expected to have

their  work Blackberry  on them 24/7 dur ing your  chi ldhood? How would

COVID-19 have af fected you mental ly  i f  you d idn ’ t  remember other

major  pol i t ical  and economic cr ises? What  would your  l i fe  look l ike i f

you were born in  the year  2000? Being able to  empathize with  someone

of  another  background,  gender  or  generat ion is  an abi l i ty  we

constant ly  have to exerc ise and t ra in .  This  pract ice wi l l  make us better

col leagues,  f r iends,  mentors  and parents ! 9



STRENGTHS
I t  i s  important  to  focus on the strengths of  younger  generat ions i f  you

would l ike to  create a  welcoming envi ronment  for  them at  your

company.  The fol lowing sect ion h ighl ights  the top strengths most

commonly exhib i ted by th is  generat ion .

Entrepreneurial

Gen Z has surpassed Mi l lennials  as  the “Most  Entrepreneur ia l

Generat ion ’  wi th  53% of  Gen Zers  indicat ing that  they would l ike to  run

their  own business according to Fast  Company (L indzon) .  Gen Z is

gett ing into entrepreneurship at  a  very ear ly  age.  Many K-12 educat ion

programs now offer  an entrepreneurship class .  Col lege campuses  are

also featur ing startup incubators  to  support  young entrepreneurs .  This

‘DIY Generat ion ’  may be so comfortable with  the idea of  running thei r

own business because so many of  thei r  parents  are entrepreneurs ,  the

costs  are lower than ever  before therefore i t  has become a more v iable

opt ion dur ing thei r  l i fe .  I t  is  important  to  know that  Generat ion Z is

more skeptical  of  the tradit ional  career  path that  was v iewed as

successful  by pr ior  generat ions.

Pragmatic  (Pract ical  and Focused)

Generat ion Z dreams with thei r  eyes open,  th is  is  the best  way to

understand thei r  pragmat ism,  This  pragmat ism is  of ten ref lected in

thei r  personal  f inance decis ions ,  such as contr ibut ing to thei r  401K.

This  Generat ion feels  a  st rong need for  secur i ty  and stabi l i ty  despi te

having huge dreams and aspirat ions .
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Independent

This  generat ion prefers  to  be independent  but  not  isolated.  Gen Z grew

up with a  wealth of  knowledge avai lable at  thei r  f ingert ips .  Any

quest ions they had could be answered on Google and anyth ing they

wanted to learn could be taught  to  them v ia  a  YouTube v ideo.  F inancial

independence is  very important  to  Gen Zers  and they are often wi l l ing

to sacr i f ice short-term wants  for  long-term independence.  When

work ing with Gen Zers ,  thei r  independence doesn’ t  mean that  they do

not  want  d i rect ion .  They appreciate having clear  goals ,  object ives and

milestones la id  out  for  them and then to be t rusted to achieve those

goals  independently .

Ethical

Gen Zers  do not  form opin ions solely  on pr ice or  qual i ty .  When making

a decis ion,  they take into considerat ion other  character ist ics  that  they

value,  such as envi ronmental  impact  and brand reputat ion .  This

generat ion is  wi l l ing to  spend more on products  that  a l ign with  thei r

values and eth ics .  For  bus inesses,  th is  means deeply root ing your

company values in  your  workplace and employees .  I t  a lso means that

bad publ ic i ty  can real ly  k i l l  your  abi l i ty  to  at ta in  Gen Z employees or

customers .  55% of  Gen Zers  indicated that  working for  a  company

that  gives back to the community  is  important  to  them.

Indiv idual ist ic

Gen Z deeply wants  to  know and understand themselves as  indiv iduals .

They do not  l ike to  be placed in  boxes or  be required to conform to f i t

into a  group or  role .  They enjoy personal ized exper iences that  a l low 
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them to be thei r  t rue selves .  Being indiv idual ist ic  does not  mean that

Gen Zers  are sel f ish .  Actual ly ,  they tend to be less sel f ish than the

generat ions preceding them.  

Their  indiv idual ism wi l l  impact  thei r  expectat ions at  work .  To make Gen

Zers happy,  companies wi l l  be required to ta i lor  career  paths and roles

to meet  Gen Zers  as  indiv iduals  rather  than expect ing them to match

the prof i le  of  a  job descr ipt ion .  Customizat ion of  job dut ies  and

responsib i l i t ies  could actual ly  create posi t ive business and f inancial

impacts  for  companies because indiv iduals  wi l l  l ikely  be more

pass ionate and exci ted about  thei r  work .
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WEAKNESSES
Society  tends to focus more on the weaknesses that  each generat ion

br ings rather  than thei r  s t rengths .  Whi le  I  don’ t  bel ieve th is  is  a  good

pract ice,  i t  is  helpful  to  be aware of  some of  the common chal lenges

you wi l l  face when work ing with  Gen Zers  which I  wi l l  h ighl ight  in  th is

sect ion .

Short  Attent ion Span

Studies have found that  Generat ion Z has the shortest  at tent ion span of

any generat ion in  the workforce .  Their  attent ion span is  just  8  seconds

long (compared to mi l lennial 's  12  second attent ion span)  (Uche) .

Mindfulness pract ices can help Gen Z employees improve thei r  focus .

Leadership should understand the necess i ty  of  captur ing th is  young

audience in  the f i rst  8  seconds .  Long lectures are a  los ing method.  

Technology Dependent

Gen Zers  can be incredibly  resourceful  when they' re  plugged in  but

they wi l l  l ikely  feel  pretty  lost  wi thout  access to  a  device or  the

internet .  Gen Z started us ing Microsoft  Excel  around the 3rd grade.

They were g iven laptops and tablets  in  school .  I f  you ask these young

employees to go through old f i l ing cabinets  of  paper  account ing

documents ,  they wi l l  lose thei r  pat ience very fast .  One th ing you can

do to support  these incoming employees is  g ive them the opportuni ty

to request  new tools  f rom IT .  Maybe th is  means having a  form where

employees can request  l icenses for  new softwares or  an annual

meet ing to d iscuss any gaps in  your  company’s  internal  technology
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sui te .  I  have seen days where sales softwares go down or  internal

messaging tools  break and i t  bas ical ly  becomes a vacat ion day for  Gen

Zers because they don’ t  know how to move forward,  they would rather

wait  for  access to  return .

Cynical

In  the strengths sect ion of  th is  book,  I  h ighl ighted how Gen Z is

pragmat ic .  Wel l ,  extreme cases of  Gen Z being pragmat ic  ends in  them

being somewhat  cynical .  Cynic ism can take on mult ip le  def in i t ions ,  but

the form of  th is  word that  relates to  Gen Z is  that  they are quick to  see

negat ive real i t ies .  I f  Gen Zers  lose a  sense of  purpose,  hope or  bel ief

that  thei r  goal  is  feas ible ,  they wi l l  come to a  spi ra l ing hal t .  I f  they

real is t ical ly  bel ieve in  a  goal  or  outcome,  they wi l l  show incredible

determinat ion and gr i t .  Gen Z has no interest  in  doing mundane work

that  has no purpose.  You need to expla in  to  them the WHY behind

every project  they are ass igned.

Weaker Mental  Health

Research has found that  only  45% of  Gen Z says that  thei r  mental

health  is  good or  excel lent .  Th is  is  11% lower than the mi l lennial

generat ion that  brought  the conversat ion of  mental  health  into the

workplace (AECF) .  The sh i f t  to  remote work has lef t  Generat ion Z more

isolated than ever  because they are just  enter ing the adult  world and

try ing to establ ish adult  f r iendship in  and out  of  work .  COVID-19 h i t  at  a

very t rans i t ional  phase of  l i fe  for  Gen Zers ,  whether  they were in

col lege or  just  enter ing the workforce .  This  took a  tol l  on thei r  mental

health .  87% of  Gen Zers  that  we surveyed sa id that  work ing for  a
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company that  values thei r  phys ical  and mental  health  was very

important  to  them.  This  is  something we have incorporated into our

product  at  Shaka but  your  company can also support  Gen Z employees

by offer ing mental  health  days off ,  benef i ts  packages that  cover

mental  health  appointments and having your  HR department  conduct

mental  health  check ins  across your  company.
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#1 WORKPLACE REQUIREMENT
By far ,  the h ighest  pr ior i ty  for  Generat ion Z is  work/l i fe  balance.  Maybe

you have heard the phrase “ l ive to  work vs .  work to  l ive , "  Gen Zer ’s

certa inly  lean toward work ing to l ive .  People of  older  generat ions may

perceive th is  as  a  lack of  work eth ic  or  lack of  pass ion for  a  career

because,  h istor ical ly ,  there has been a pattern of  entry  level

employees paying thei r  dues by work ing endless hours  in  thei r  ear ly

careers .  This  pr ior i ty  of  work/l i fe  balance should not  be v iewed as a

lack of  enthusiasm but  rather  a  healthy habi t  that  th is  generat ion wi l l

normal ize in  workplaces .

The way to opt imize a  young Gen Zer  without  having them in  the off ice

for  excess ive hours  is  to  recognize that ,  when given the r ight  tools ,

they can be incredibly  ef f ic ient  workers .  I f  you set  c lear  and

reasonable goals ,  mi lestones and t imel ines for  pro jects ,  Gen Zers  wi l l

f ind a  way to accompl ish tasks with in  the workday at  a  h igh cal iber

faster  than you would imagine .  Pay attent ion to  the number of  hours

Gen Zers  are work ing and understand that  everyt ime you push them

beyond the normal  work week,  you are d i rect ly  cutt ing into thei r  job

sat isfact ion and increas ing your  r isk  of  employee turnover .  

We asked Gen Zers  how long they expected to work each week,  and

their  responses may surpr ise you.  Most  adults  would consider  40-50

hours a  standard work-week,  perhaps even a  few extra  hours  per  week

in the ear ly  years  of  your  career .  Gen Z has s l ight ly  d i f ferent

expectat ions .  
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Only 8% of  Gen Zers  expect  to

work more than 50 hours  per

week.  49% expect  to  work

between 40-50 hours  per  week.

Here is  where th ings get

interest ing :  41% of  Gen Zers

responded that  they expect  to

work between 30-40 hours  per

week.  2% responded that  they

expect  to  work less than 30 
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Measure thei r  success at  your  company by thei r  output ,  not  by the

number of  hours  they work .  Managers  should create t imel ines for

del iverables and be sure to  re i terate that  “as  long as your  work is

meet ing or  exceeding expectat ions ,  you can log off  for  the day

whenever  you need to . "  Leadership needs to genuinely  bel ieve th is

pol icy .  Remember,  you are hir ing Gen Zers  to  do a  job and that

they may be able to do that  job in  less  than 40 hours .  Some

companies say these th ings to  thei r  employees and others  t ruly

mean i t  ( there is  a  very obvious d i f ference as an employee) .

hours  per  week.  You can see that  these responses al ign with  thei r

st rong desi re  for  work- l i fe  balance.  The b iggest  takeaway f rom al l  of

my research on Generat ion Z is  that  you can expect  the leading cause

of  thei r  turnover  to  be a  lack of  work- l i fe  balance or  feel ing that  they

are being pushed to work too many hours .  

How to help Gen Z achieve work l i fe  balance at  your

company:

40-
50

49%

30-
40

41%

50+
8%

< 30
2%

Expected Hours Per  Work Week



Make sure that  th is  l is t  of  del iverables/pr ior i t ies  does not  create

more than 50 hours  of  work for  your  Gen Zers .  I f  i t  does require

overt ime,  be sure i t  is  pa id overt ime or  they wi l l  l ikely  start

dropping resumes elsewhere .  

Dur ing your  employee 1-on-1 ’s  check in  on work-l i fe  balance,  make

sure th is  conversat ion seems honest  or  create an anonymous way

for  Gen Zers  to  indicate that  they need a break .

The last  suggest ion I  can make to HR and business leaders  on th is

topic  is  that  you should consider  updat ing your  sabbat ical  pol icy .  To

Gen Zers ,  the word sabbat ical  doesn’ t  mean a long vacat ion or  leave

of  absence.  For  this  new generat ion,  a  sabbatical  is  a  t ime to

act ively  pursue f inding purpose.  I t  doesn’ t  need to be a  year ,

rather ,  i t  could be having the opt ion to take a  month of  unpaid

leave.  Your  leadership team wi l l  have to ref lect  on whether  they

would rather  lose an employee temporar i ly  to  a  sabbat ical  or

permanently  to  a  new job .

With these pol ic ies  in  place,  you wi l l  l ikely  see your  company’s  young

talent  f ind new ways to innovate,  automate work ,  and boost  ef f ic iency

al l-around.  I t  might  not  feel  l ike i t ,  but  a l lowing Gen Z to work a  few

less hours  wi l l  be a  win-win-win for  the employee,  the manager ,  and

the company.  There wi l l  be major  sav ings f rom reduced turnover  and a

boost  in  product iv i ty .  I  predict  that  by the t ime Generat ion Z becomes

the tenured leaders  of  companies ,  a  4-day workweek is  a  normal  perk

at  many companies .
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WHAT GEN Z NEEDS FROM
THEIR EMPLOYER 
The f i rst  chapter  of  th is  book was al l  about  work- l i fe  balance because

i t  is  the very top pr ior i ty  for  Generat ion Z at  work .  Beyond work-l i fe

balance there were other  key workplace att r ibutes that  stood out  as

very important  to  Generat ion Z .  Knowing and implement ing these

th ings at  your  company is  sure to  help you att ract  and reta in  the best

young talent !
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87%
OF GENERATION Z

AND  

WANTS THEIR
COMPANY TO CARE
ABOUT THEIR 

MENTAL
PHYSICAL

HEALTH.

87% of  Gen Zers  surveys

indicated that  a  company

that  values thei r  phys ical

health  and mental  health

was important  to  them.  In

recent  years ,  we have 

seen HR departments  become more and more responsible for  checking

in on employees '  wel l-being.  These pract ices wi l l  need to cont inue to

grow to better  support  the future workforce .

We bui l t  Shaka Chal lenges to enable companies to  run fun,  custom

wellness chal lenges .  We have seen organizat ions run healthy rec ipe

chal lenges,  walk ing chal lenges,  f i tness chal lenges,  mindfulness

chal lenges,  even phi lanthropic  canned food dr ives as  a  f r iendly

compet i t ion .  I  hope th is  provides some ideas for  you of  how your

company can f ind new ways to demonstrate that  you care about  your

employees health  both phys ical ly  and mental ly .



84% of  Gen Zers  sa id i t  was important

to them that  they know what  is

expected of  them in  thei r  role .  Your

managers absolutely  need to del iver

clear  pos i t ion expectat ions to  Gen Z

employees .  I  wi l l  go more into depth

on th is  in  the next  sect ion of  the

book,  but  companies should make

frequent  meet ings between

managers ,  employees,  and HR solely
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77% of  Gen Z cares about  making

fr iends at  work .  76% also sa id i t  was

important  to  them that  thei r  manager

and team know them as a  person.  On

page 29,  we wi l l  d ive deeper  into

employee relat ionships and

network ing,  but  i t  is  c lear  that

personal  relat ionships at  work are

incredibly  important  to  th is

generat ion .  Consider  how you can

support  these new employees in

making f r iends as  they come into

your  company.

focused on provid ing the Gen Z employee with construct ive feedback

and posi t ive recognit ion .  This  wi l l  serve mult ip le  purposes because

Gen Zers  also value recognit ion with 72% responding that  being

recognized for  their  work was important  to  them.

84%
OF GEN Z VALUES HAVING

CLEAR EXPECTATIONS
FOR SUCCESS IN THEIR JOB

77%
OF GEN Z CARES ABOUT 

MAKING FRIENDS
AT WORK 



WHERE AND WHEN THEY
WANT TO WORK
I  would consider  th is  sect ion of  the book to be the hottest  topic  of

2021 .  I f  you are an HR leader ,  you have l ikely  seen a  lot  of  d i f ferent

research and stat ist ics  on where and when employees prefer  to  work .

Remember ,  th is  is  a  book based solely  on Generat ion Z ,  speci f ical ly

those who are ages 18-25 .  Many of  these indiv iduals  are just  start ing

their  careers  and,  for  the most  part ,  are only  car ing for  themselves at

th is  t ime,  not  other  dependents .

Our  research found that  55% of  Gen Zers  prefer  hybr id workplaces (a

combinat ion of  work ing at  home and in  the off ice) .  43% Preferred to

work in  person at  an off ice .  Only  2% of  respondents  indicated that  they

would l ike to  ful ly  work f rom home.

Offer ing hybr id work opt ions is  c lear ly  the best  opt ion for  Generat ion Z

employees .  However ,  these results  do not  a l ign with  the preferences of

the overal l  work ing populat ion,  which creates an obvious chal lenge for  
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55% HYBRID

43% OFFICE 

2% REMOTE 

Gen Z Preferred Work Locat ion 



We not  only  asked Gen Zers  where

they prefer  to  work but  a lso when

they prefer  to  work .  I  bel ieve that  the

fol lowing results  wi l l  surpr ise you.

52% of  Generat ion Zers  prefer  to  work

on a  set  schedule .  48% responded

that  they would l ike to  have f lex ible

hours .  That  is  r ight ,  over  hal f  of

Generat ion Z would choose to have 
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a set  schedule rather  than work ing at  thei r  convenience.  I  dug through

this  data a  few t imes because I  could not  bel ieve my eyes when I

received these results !  My best  advice is  to  encourage each manager

to ask thei r  employees about  thei r  preferences regarding schedules

and accommodate the indiv idual  to  the best  of  thei r  abi l i ty .  Perhaps

Generat ion Z real izes how chal lenging i t  is  to  have meet ings and ask

quest ions when everyone is  work ing on thei r  own schedule .  Maybe

they have al ready come to the real izat ion that  “work ing f lex ible hours”

often t ranslates to  “work ing extra  hours . "

bus iness leaders .  Other  generat ional  studies are f inding s imi lar  results .

The major i ty  of  the employees who are ask ing for  more in-person work

t ime are the younger  employees,  presumably because i t  is  d i f f icul t  for

them to get  accl imated to thei r  team and receive t ra in ing whi le  being

remote .  The older  and more tenured employees who have had t ime to

accl imate and have addit ional  dependents  at  home are the ones

demanding the f lex ib i l i ty  to  work f rom home.

Gen Z Prefers  Their  Schedule 

Firm
52%

Flex ible
48%
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Every company is  going to approach these workplace pol ic ies

di f ferent ly  but  there is  some universal  advice I  can share based on my

exper ience with Gen Zers .  F i rst ,  host ing in-person socia ls  and in-

person t ra in ing sess ions are cr i t ical  to  help ing Generat ion Z feel  at

home at  your  company.  I f  your  company is  switching to ful ly  remote

work,  request  that  a  budget  be set  as ide to host  these events  and help

employees t ravel  to  at tend them ( the sav ings f rom not  having an off ice

wi l l  certa inly  cover  these costs ) .  Make sure you have a  team member

dedicated to planning these events .

Second,  i t  is  imperat ive that  you start  to  invest  in  an onl ine t ra in ing

platform and extens ive documentat ion of  processes and procedures for

every role at  your  company.  Ask your  employees to record themselves

as they complete thei r  regular  tasks and expla in  out  loud on the

recording each step they are tak ing and why they are doing i t .  Have

organized archives of  these v ideos that  can be shared with incoming

employees .  Generat ion Z has a  lot  of  exper ience fol lowing v ideo

tutor ia ls ,  th is  wi l l  feel  l ike a  comfortable way for  them to “s i t

a longside”  a  coworker  and learn how to repeat  thei r  work .  I t  wi l l  a lso

be helpful  for  knowledge retent ion when an employee leaves the

company.



Often,  people express concerns about  Gen Z ’s  abi l i ty  to  communicate

and col laborate because the major i ty  of  thei r  interact ions are managed

behind a  screen.  I  was cur ious i f  the generat ion themselves sh ied away

from col laborat ion at  work ,  so I  asked the 1000+ survey part ic ipants

how they prefer  the major i ty  of  thei r  pro ject  work to  be ass igned in

thei r  careers .  10% of  Gen Zers  responded that  they prefer  to  work alone

most  of  the t ime.  Only 7% responded that  they prefer  to  work in  teams

most  of  the t ime.  The strong major i ty ,  83% of  respondents ,  sa id that

they prefer  to  be ass igned a mixture of  team and indiv idual  work .  

A key takeaway here is  that ,  a l though the major i ty  of  Gen Zers  prefer  a

mixture of  team and indiv idual  work ,  when you look at  the total

populat ion,  93% of  Gen Z preferred that  at  least  some of  thei r  pro jects

be indiv idual  pro jects  where they are work ing alone.  Often,  at  the start

of  your  career ,  your  pro jects  wi l l  a l l  be team-based to g ive you t ime to

learn and develop into your  role ,  but  only  7% of  Gen Z wi l l  be sat is f ied 

COLLABORATION AND
COMMUNICATION 
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IN TEAMS 
PREFER TO WORK

INDIVIDUALLY
PREFER TO WORK

7% 10%
83%

PREFER A MIXTURE



i f  they are work ing in  teams al l  day everyday.  I f  you are h i r ing young

talented Gen Zers  and you have concerns about  retent ion,  be sure that

thei r  managers are ass igning them at  least  a  port ion of  work that  they

can do independently .

Other  th ings you can do to help support  Gen Z ’s  need for  indiv idual

work at  ear ly  stages of  thei r  career  is  to  have them block off  an hour  of

independent  work t ime on thei r  calendar  each day and encourage them

to turn off  not i f icat ions dur ing that  work hour .  I f  you have an in-person

off ice ,  you can create dedicated smal l  workspaces in  your  of f ice where

they can close the door  to  get  work done independently .  Also,  i f  you’ re

purchasing th is  year ’s  team Chr istmas g i f t ,  cons ider  noise cancel l ing

headphones instead of  another  sweatshi r t .  These th ings help Gen Zers

get  in  thei r  own headspace and have some t ime for  non-col laborat ive

work,  even i f  i t  i s  just  for  a  smal l  port ion of  thei r  day .

I f  you are a  manager  of  a  Gen Z employee that  doesn’ t  get  exposed to

a lot  of  team projects ,  consider  f inding a  pro ject  owned by a  d i f ferent  
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department  that  the employee can play

a support ing role in  for  a  few hours  per

week.  According to our  research,  78% of

Gen Zers  would l ike to  be involved in

projects  outs ide of  thei r  d i rect  role or

department .  Offer ing these

opportuni t ies  outs ide of  thei r  normal

work scope wi l l  g ive them the abi l i ty  to

meet  and col laborate with  new 

78%
OF GEN Z WOULD LIKE TO TAKE
PART IN PROJECTS OUTSIDE OF

THEIR DEPARTMENT 



col leagues and exerc ise a  new area of  thei r  bra in .  Often,  th is  cross-

departmental  knowledge wi l l  benef i t  your  company in  the long-run.

The best  way to communicate with  Gen Zers  onl ine is  v ia  instant

messaging tools  l ike Slack and Teams.  Most  Gen Zers  wi l l  feel

comfortable communicat ing with  thei r  boss and team v ia  text  message

when needed,  but  i t  is  important  to  remember thei r  h ighest  pr ior i ty  of

work-l i fe  balance when communicat ing with  Gen Zers .  Encourage them

to turn off  thei r  work messages at  a  certa in  hour  of  the day .  They are

so accustomed to instant  communicat ion that  they might  need to be

reminded by thei r  managers that  i t  is  okay to not  reply  immediately  to

every work message.
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GEN Z AS INTRAPRENEURS
Earl ier  in  th is  book I  h ighl ighted that  one of  the top strengths of  Gen

Zers is  being Entrepreneur ia l .  Some recru i t ing teams hesi tate to  h i re

entrepreneur ia l  employees because they might  be mot ivated to leave

and start  thei r  own company at  some point  in  the future .  This  mindset

has begun to sh i f t  wi th  the r is ing popular i ty  of  the term “ Intrapreneur , ”

or  an employee who innovates f rom the ins ide of  an al ready

establ ished business .  There is  a  lot  of  value in  h i r ing intrapreneurs

because they help your  company discover  ef f ic iencies and stay in  f ront

of  industry  t rends .  We researched a few topics  to  help us better

understand the “ Intrapreneur ia l ”  t ra i ts  of  Generat ion Z .

F i rst ,  we researched how important  i t  was to  Gen Z that  thei r

companies g ive them space to exper iment .  We asked our  1000+ Gen

Zers ages 18-25 i f  i t  was important  to  them that  thei r  company lets

them take r isks ,  t ry  new th ings and potent ia l ly  fa i l .  80% responded,

"yes"  i t  was important  to  them that  they had th is  f reedom to exper iment

at  work .  20% responded "no" ,  that  th is  was not  a  pr ior i ty  for  them at

thei r  future company.
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8 OUT OF EVERY 10 GEN ZERS FEEL IT  IS  IMPORTANT
THAT THEY HAVE THE ABILITY TO TAKE RISKS AT THEIR

COMPANY AND POTENTIALLY FAIL.  



Next ,  we asked how l ikely  they were on a  scale of  1-5  to  contr ibute

new ideas at  thei r  company.  The results  shown below indicate that  95%

of  Gen Zers  bel ieve they are at least  somewhat  l ikely  to  contr ibute

ideas to  thei r  company and 69% of  that  populat ion is  conf ident  that

they are l ikely  to  contr ibute new ideas to  thei r  company.  I  th ink that  we

should be exci ted about  th is  stat is t ic  for  our  future organizat ions .  Here

is  how you can take act ion to  support  Gen Z employees :  coach your

managers to  be recept ive when these young employees make

suggest ions and know that  ask ing them to contr ibute ideas or

bra instorm solut ions wi l l  feel  l ike an exci t ing opportuni ty  to  most  Gen

Zers .  
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BUILDING A COMMUNITY AT WORK
One piece of  data that  is  incredibly

underrated by business leaders

regarding retent ion is  that  having a

close f r iend at  work makes you seven

t imes more l ikely  to  be engaged in  your

job (Mej ia ) .  Imagine,  a l l  of  your

turnover  problems could bas ical ly  be

solved with one ingredient  -  f r iendship!

94% of  Gen Zers  hope to make f r iends

at  work ,  leav ing just  6% that  feel  that

thei r  f r iendships should be separate

from work .  
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77% of  Generat ion Z responded that  they would l ike to  be on a

committee or  to  be involved in  community  leadership roles at  thei r

company,  such as jo in ing the d ivers i ty  committee,  leading a  volunteer

group,  or  planing a  hol iday party .  This  means only  23% of  Gen Zers  have

no interest  in  being involved in  company ‘extra-curr icular  act iv i t ies . '

94%
OF GENERATION Z

WOULD LIKE TO MAKE
FRIENDS AT WORK 

77% OF GENERATION Z WOULD LIKE TO BE ON A
SOCIAL COMMITTEE OR TAKE ON A

COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP ROLE AT THEIR
COMPANY 



This  f inding was the bas is  of  the creat ion of  the Shaka Communit ies

feature .  I  wanted to offer  a  space where employees fel t  empowered to

create or  lead company groups on thei r  own.  I  would encourage HR

leaders  to  ask employees about  these interests  dur ing thei r  f inal

interv iews or  thei r  ear ly  days at  thei r  organizat ion .  These ‘extra-

curr iculars '  g ive employees a  new sense of  purpose and belonging.

They also are a  way for  young employees to show thei r  dedicat ion to

the company and i ts  cul ture .  Whether  you do i t  wi th  Shaka or  v ia  your

own internal  programs,  creat ing these micro-roles are sure to  improve

your  abi l i ty  to  reta in  Gen Zers .

92% of  Gen Z employees would l ike to  meet  col leagues outs ide of  thei r

d i rect  team/department  and learn about  what  they are work ing on .  
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The major i ty  of  Gen Z employees are

interested in  internal  network ing

opportuni t ies  but  are l ikely  lack ing the

courage to make these introduct ions on

their  own.  Our  team at  Shaka found that

even i f  employees are conf ident  enough,

they s imply don’ t  f ind the t ime to make i t

happen despi te  the posi t ive effects  i t  has

on thei r  job sat is fact ion .  

On a  smal l  scale ,  your  company could mimic our  Shaka Connect ions

tool ,  which pai rs  employees for  20-minute internal  network ing

meet ings at  the f requency of  thei r  choice and automat ical ly  schedules

these meet ings and provides conversat ion starters .  On a  larger  scale ,  I  

92%
OF GEN ZERS
WOULD LIKE TO

MEET COLLEAGUES
OUTSIDE OF THEIR
DIRECT DEPARTMENT
OR TEAM.



hope you wi l l  contact  our  team at  Shaka to help develop an awesome

connect ions program that  your  employees wi l l  love .

I f  you have a  larger  team and you' re  looking for  a  way to run a  s imi lar

program without  Shaka,  you could host  quarter ly  “speed network ing”

events  at  your  company.  As the host ,  have prompts ready so the

employees don’ t  feel  l ike they are just  repeat ing the same phrases in

every round.  Encourage al l  the part ic ipat ing employees to send a

fol low up “n ice to  meet  you”  emai l  or  s lack message so they have a

reminder  of  who they chatted with down the road.  An onl ine tool  that  I

have used for  host ing an event  l ike th is  is  cal led "Gatheround"  which is

in  no way af f i l ia ted with Shaka,  myself  or  th is  great  book,  but  I

encourage you to check i t  out !
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LEADING AND DEVELOPING
GEN Z TALENT
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As I  ment ioned ear l ier  in  th is  book,  Generat ion Z is  extremely

independent  and resourceful ,  however ,  thei r  learn ing style  is  d i f ferent

from that  of  pr ior  generat ions .  Our  research found that  when ass igned

a new project ,  83% of  Gen Zers  prefer  to  have clear  expectat ions ,

procedures and guidel ines over  17% that  preferred to f igure th ings out

on thei r  own whi le  having someone avai lable for  quest ions .

Throughout  my career ,  I  have heard mult ip le  t imes managers say “Don’ t

ask me quest ions that  you can Google, ”  which is  a  fa i r  request  ( to  an

extent )  but ,  I  suggest  for  managers who feel  l ike they are gett ing too

many quest ions to  ref lect  on the qual i ty  of  the instruct ions they gave

to thei r  employees .  Generat ion Z is  very concerned with del iver ing

work that  meets  or  exceeds expectat ions and th is  is  why a  lack of  c lear

del iverables can be detr imental  to  a  pro ject .  I f  you have an employee

who is  st ruggl ing,  consider  tak ing an extra  hour  to  expand thei r  wr i t ten

instruct ions .

Again ,  only  17% of  these employees preferred having a  resource to ask

for  help over  c lear  instruct ions and procedures .  The underly ing ins ight   

here is  that  Gen Zers  are not  very comfortable ask ing another  human

for  help or  support .  Remember ,  anyt ime Gen Z had a quest ion,  S i r i  or

Alexa was there to  help .  S i r i  and Alexa can’ t  judge you for  your  dumb 



quest ions or  f rom opin ions about  what  you don’ t  know.  In  a  work

sett ing,  i t  is  cr i t ical  that  Generat ion Z asks quest ions .  You can help

them feel  comfortable approaching people for  help .  Tra in ing on how to

be approachable and how to approach h igher  level  employees for  help

is  a  good idea as you begin to  h i re  Gen Zers .  
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Another  shocking stat is t ic  we found is

that  95% of  Gen Zers  would l ike to

have a  mentor  at  thei r  company.  This  is

probably the most  easy-to- implement

program or  takeaway f rom our  f indings .

Offer ing a  st ructured mentorship

program at  your  company can be a

strong sel l ing point  dur ing interv iews

to help you att ract  young talent .  You

should be h ighl ight ing your  employee 

mentorship program on your  websi te ’s  career  page and dur ing

interv iews.  A study done by Randstad found that  employees with  a

mentor  at  thei r  company are 49% less l ikely  to  turnover  and,  as  a

result ,  companies save ~$3,000 on recru i t ing and t ra in ing costs  per

employee per  year  (Reeves) .  

Looking for  other  perks or  programs you can implement  to  at t ract  and

reta in  th is  young generat ion? Consider  of fer ing a  cont inued learn ing

st ipend.  97% of  Gen Zers  responded that  they would l ike thei r  company

to provide opportuni t ies  for  them to take classes,  at tend conferences,

and l is ten to industry  speakers .  Often,  cont inued learn ing programs are 

95%
OF GEN Z WOULD

LIKE TO HAVE A

MENTOR



mutual ly  benef ic ia l  for  the employee and the employer .  For  the

employee,  cont inued learn ing helps them grow thei r  resume,  feel  l ike

thei r  company cares to  invest  in  them,  and increases thei r  engagement

in  thei r  work .  For  the employer ,  thei r  team members are br inging back

new sk i l ls  and help ing the company stay up-to-date with  the latest

innovat ions .  
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TENURE AND PROMOTIONS
One notable change that  wi l l  create a  sh i f t  in  workplace dynamics is

the age that  Gen Zers  have started work ing.  S igni f icant ly  fewer Gen

Zers are employed in  thei r  teenage years  (ages 15-17)  than pr ior

generat ions .  Infact ,  only  18% reported having a  job at  the age of  15-17

compared to 27% of  Mi l lennials  and 41% of  Gen Xers  .  

What  does th is  mean for  you as a  bus iness leader?  This  data indicates

the Gen Zers  have less exper ience report ing to a  manager ,  provid ing

customer serv ice and understanding work expectat ions and

del iverables .  Companies wi l l  need to adjust  to  accommodate Gen Zers

work h istory by provid ing addit ional  t ra in ing and onboarding support .

Managers  should create plenty of  opportuni t ies  for  Gen Zers  to  ask

quest ions and get  feedback before deeming them incapable of  learn ing

on the job .  I t  wi l l  require extra  ef fort  to  bui ld  and def ine a  manager-

employee relat ionship with  a  member of  Gen Z .  

I t  is  l ikely  that  the average employee tenure wi l l  cont inue to decrease

in the future ,  however ,  I  was staggered by the results  of  our  research

regarding Gen Z and promot ions .  We asked Generat ion Z how often 
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they expect  to  be promoted or  to  change roles .  The results  of  which

can be seen in  the graph below.

The most  popular  response to th is  quest ion was every 2-3 years .

According to the Bureau of  Labor  Stat ist ics ,  the average employee

tenure in  the U.S .  in  2020 was only  4 .1  years  (BLS) ,  so i t  is  surpr is ing to

me that  Gen Zers  expect  to  wai t  2-3  years  to  be promoted or  change

roles .  Assuming the average tenure cont inues to  decrease (as  i t  has in

past  years ) ,  Gen Zers  wi l l  l ikely  only  have 1  or  maybe 2  t i t les  at  your

company.  Which makes you wonder :  are management t ra inee programs

real ly  worth cont inuing for  the next  generat ion of  employees? Perhaps

employees coming out  of  these t ra inee programs have s igni f icant ly

longer  tenures ,  that  is  for  your  team and company to measure and

decide!

My biggest  takeaway for  you in  th is  chapter  is  that  Generat ion Z wants

thei r  career  path to  feel  unique and customizable .  A standard ladder  to

be cl imbed wi l l  not  be ent ic ing to Generat ion Z .  Your  HR team and 
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management team should take t ime to d iscuss mult ip le  career  path

opt ions for  your  young employees and make them feel  l ike they have

the f reedom to make choices that  f i t  thei r  interests  a long the way.

Perhaps your  company wi l l  need to invent  a  lot  of  new t i t les ,  but  that  is

l i t t le  to  g ive up to make Gen Zers  feel  l ike they are st i l l  fo l lowing thei r

pass ions .
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CONCLUSION
I t  a lways baff les  me the way people speak negat ively  about  d i f ferent ,

of ten younger ,  generat ions .  I t  is  counterproduct ive and creates a

div is ion with in  workplaces that  is  surely  los ing companies hundreds of

thousands of  dol lars .  People ra ised in  every era have d i f ferent

weaknesses,  but  a lso have great  st rengths .  I  hope th is  book wi l l  a l low

you to prepare your  workplace for  Generat ion Z in  a  way that  feels

posi t ive and upl i f t ing .  

In  the upcoming years ,  we wi l l  see Gen Z redef ine work-l i fe  balance.

There wi l l  be a  pattern of  miscommunicat ion before managers

understand how to correct ly  provide expectat ions and proceedures to

successful ly  lead Gen Zers .  Companies wi l l  invest  in  mentorship ,

employee wel lbeing and cont inuing learn ing programs.  Career  paths

wi l l  no longer  be standardized,  but  rather  custom bui l t  around each

indiv idual 's  purpose and pass ions .  

Great  leaders  and managers invest  in  deeply understanding how to

mot ivate thei r  employees .  The informat ion you gained f rom th is  book

makes you an expert  on bui ld ing workplace for  the next  generat ion .

Being able to  provide ins ights  to  your  col leagues on how to at t ract  and

reta in  Gen Z ta lent  wi l l  be incredibly  valuable .  

Welcome to the workforce,  Generat ion Z!  
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